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Space Inventions HUNTERS CAN

BENEFIT FROM

CONSERVATION

Tide mora ft than rectangular
fields uoimHA by a single erorp.

lite Agrfeuttapal Conservation
Program, which AflC county com

mitteee itinjMetir locally, u de

signed to htp fanners get estab-

lished and extend their accom-

plishments U eonservation farm-

ing, and in wildlife conservation.
The A CP is a eost-eherin- g ar- -

rangement through which the
public joins with fanners and
ranchers to conserve and protect
all the soil, water, woodland, and
wildlife resources.

Nationally uie pubuc shares
about half the cost of carrying
out approved conservation prac-
tices on farmland.

Mr. Hassell stressed that this

use of equipment, or conservation
materials.

Some practices are approved
primarily for the benefit of wild-

life, food, water or cover. Many
practices that are primarily for
conservation of soil, water and
woodland also provide food, water

(program is entirely voluntary.
The fanner chooses the kind of
practice he wants to carry out.
The county committee approves
his request baaed on needs of the
land and feasibility of the prac-
tice, and upon availability of funds
in the current year's program.
Farmers pay their half (or share)
of the total cost in cash, labor. and cover for wildlife.

Mr. MacArthur
To Demonstrate
In Mart Hill

Christmas decorations and
flower arrangements wll be dem-
onstrated by Charles MacArthur
of MacArtihur-Krous- e Florists of
Aahevllle at the meeting-- rf the
Man Hill Woman's 3. Those
attending may brine arrange-
ments for his advice.

It will be held Thursday at
8 p. m., in the Mars Hill Commu-
nity Clubhouse.

Hostesses will be lira. John
Amnions, Mrs. Roy Wall, Mrs.
Grace Owen, Mrs. Earl Bryan,
Mrs. Bill Pegg and Mise Ann
Dycus.

ZOOM! I I I And away he
went I 1 The man who ride in
any one of the "Pioneer Space In-

ventions" out on the Court House
lawn in downtown Marshall will
certainly have a rooming story
to tell. We sore hope he won't gtt
lodged up in a tall, snaggy tree,
or maybe hung by his coat tall
on the court house dome, or it
could be even worse if he sailedi
out over Redmon Dam. Ill bet
that water is pretty cold by now.
What do you think will happen to
him T Your guess is as good as
mine, so come into Marshall and
enjoy your shopping while you
keep an "eagle-eye-" on the "space

Every hunter in North Carolina,
has a personal stake in the Ag-

ricultural Conservation Program.
So does every fisherman, and ev-

ery family that likes to camp out
or picnic in the woods.

That's the opinion of A. P.
Hahsell, Jr., Bastiutive Director
for the Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation State Commit-
tee. He offers some facts to
prove it

"Hunting, fishing BjhI outdor
recreation are part of our Ameri

Bargain buy! "Big Ten"
FRIG I DAI RE Refrigerator!

vehicles." We never know when

can heritage," he said. "And each
year we find the demand for all

SAVE
i --aON AUTO

INSURANCE

Big chest for frozen foods.
Two Ice cube trays. Plus separate space for
trays that means extra fast Ice cube freezing

1Mb. sliding chill drawer for fresh mens,

jj Season control too!

Roomy storage door has the exactly
perfect place for everything from eggs
to bottles tall and small Including
iz-gall- cartons.

Every shelf Is full-widt- fuj-dc- .

fully usable.

Overnight defrost setting.

Economical, dependable Meter M

Is sealed In steel, doesn't need o

The right protection at the right
price by one of Ai.ierica's largest

forms of outdoor recreation Is
growing.''

Hassell said that today 86 per
cent of the wildlife in the United
States is produced on privately
owned farms and ranches. Rab-

bits, foxes, pheasants, quail and
other upland (fame are part of
the harvest on farms. And hunll
errs know that farms ami ranch-
es with properly installed con-

servation measures afford the
best hunting.

Small game finds concealment
in grass, brush and .shrubs along
the edges of fields and woodlands.
These places also are sources of
food and shelter. Well-manag-

farms usually have adequate sup-

plies of water. contour
strips of alternate grass or hay
and row crops or small grain pro- -

auto mutuals. Your policy is
gives guaranteed driving security.

Claims service is prompt and friendly. Thousands
are saving with Nationwide Insurance a people's
organization. A comparison won't cost you a cent

may save you real dollars. A phone call will do it.

195 ESS

95199ROY REEVES, Agent
Phone 649-202- 1 - Marshall, N. C.

With Trade-i- nFREE PARKING
NEXT WEEK

IN MARSHALL Chandler Hardware Co.ATIONWIDE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

HOME OFFICE COLUMBUS, OHIO
Tarmtlf. FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

MARSHALL, N. C.
someone will get up the never to
"take-off- " and orbit the court
house dome.

We Can't Put You In ORBIT

We Can Put You In A Good

Used Car or Truck
EVROLET CO., INC.FRENCH I

Phone

mono ch
469-235- 1 - hall, N.I lalS
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